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Visiting Eastwood-Some Memorandums 
for Lawrence Studies~ 
Akio Terada 
Abstract 
1 had sev巴ralopportunities of visiting the Eastwood district， D. H. Lawrence's birth 
place， during my stay in England in 1992-93. As is weII known， Lawrence frequently 
used the Nottingham area as the setting of his novels. To have knowledge about the 
writer's backgrounds wiII be of much help in understanding his fiction and sometimes be 
criticaIIy important. Lawrence was so much affected by both social backgrounds and 
natural surroundings in his formative years that visiting Eastwood would be essential to 
Lawrence study. Of course， from the viewpoint of literary criticism， itmust be kept in 
mind that there is litle meaning in comparison between fact and fiction. This paper 
consists of coIIected materials and quotations from various Iit巴rarywritings and letters. 




Nottingham's New University 
In N ottingham， that dismal town 
where 1 went to school and college， 
they've built a new university 
for a new dispensation of knowledge. 
Built it most grand and cakeily 
Out of the noble loot 
derived from shrewd cash-chemistry 
by good Sir J esse Boot. 
Little 1 thought， when 1 was a lad 
and turned my modest penny 
over on Boot's Cash Chemist's counter， 
that Jesse， by turning many 
millions of similar honest pence 
over， would make a pile 
that would rise at last and blossom out 
in grand and cakey style 
into a university 
where smart men would dispense 
doses of smart cash-chemistry 
in language of common-sense! 
That future N ottingham lads would be 
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cash-chemically B. Sc. 
that N ottingham lights would rise and say : 
By Boots 1 am M. A. 
From this 1 learn， though 1 knew it before 
that culture has her roots 
in the deep dung of cash， and lore 
is a last offshoot of Bootsl}. 
1 . Lawrence and The University of Nottingham 
The above quoted poem，“Nottingham's New University" must have been 
written in 1928. The poem refers to the Trent Building of the University 
which was opened on 10 July 1928. It housed the University College of 
Nottingham where Lawrence had studied from September 1906 to June 
1908. In this parodic verse Lawrence mocked the building as ‘grand and 
cakey style'， and made fun of Jesse Boot who presented the new University. 
lronically enough， the University of N ottingham， more than sixty years 
after his death， isnow proud of Lawrence's being the most famous alumnus. 
And N ottinghamshire County Council announced that 1993 would be Liter. 
ary Heritage Year. In June 1993， a new life-size statue of Lawrence 
appeared in the Arts Centre of the University. Anyway Lawrence as well 
as Robin Hood is a good business in N ottinghamshire. 
In The Rainbow Ursula remembers the time when she entered the 
University College of N ottingham. 
The big college built of stone， standing in the quiet street， with 
a rim of grass and lime-trees al so peaceful: she felt it remote， a 
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magic-land. . . She liked the hal1， with its big stone chimney 
piece and its Gothic arches supporting the ba1cony above. To be 
sure the arches were ugly， the chimney-piece of cardboard-like 
carved stone， with its armorial decoration， looked sil1y just oppo-
site the bicycle stand and the radiator， whilst the great notice 
board with its fluttering papers seemed to slam away al1 sense of 
retreat and mystery from the far wall. • •. It was a joy to hear the 
theory of education， there was such freedom and pleasure in rang-
ing over the very stuff of knowledge， and seeing how it moved and 
lived and had its being2). 
Though the quotation is about Ursula's reminiscence， itis almost identi-
cal with Lawrence's. His description of the University Col1ege was a 
favourable and nostalgic evocation of the institution which he attended for 
a teaching certificate. But the relationship between Lawrence and the 
University was not always happy one and when he eloped with the wife of 
a prominent academic， Ernest Weekley， the bitterness and resentment felt 
by members of the Col1ege was damaging to the author's local reputation. 
The D. H. Lawrence Centre， one of the important units of the University 
of N ottingham， was established in 1991. The University Manuscripts 
Department possesses the formidable Lawrence Collection in the University 
Library. Today， few would dispute the University's claim to be a natural 
centre for Lawrence studies. 
n. Visiting Eastwood 
1 was born nearly forty-four years ago， inEastwood， a mining 
village of some three thousand souls about eight miles from 
N ottingham and one mile from the small stream， the Erewash， 
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which divides N ottinghamshire from Derbyshire. It is hilly coun. 
try， looking west to Crich and towards Matlock， sixteen miles 
away， and east and north~east towards Mansfield and the Sher-
wood Forest district. To me it seemed， and stil seems， an 
extremely beautiful countryside， just between the red sandstone 
and the oak~trees of N ottingham， and the cold limestone， the ash 
trees， the stone fences of Derbyshire. To me， as a child and a 
young man， itwas stil old England of the forest and agricultural 
past， there were no motor cars， the mines were， in a sense， an 
accident in the landscape， and Robin Hood and his merry men were 
not very far away3). 
So wrote Lawrence in 1929， a year before his death and ten years after 
leaving England for virtually the last time， apart from a few brief visits. 
He spent more than half his life in Eastwood. Much of his writing is 
autobiographical and in his novels and short stories he repeatedly returned 
to this small mining town for their backgrounds. 
F 一一 d 一一
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1 visited Eastwood ('Bestwood' of Sons and Lovers) for the first time in 
February 1993. 1 got off the coach from N ottingham at a bus stop in front 
of the Eastwood Library. It is only ten minutes' walk to the birthplace of 
Lawrence at 8a Victoria Street. The house is now Lawrence Birthplace 
Museum and is lovingly restored to the condition of a typical collier's home 
of the late 19th century. 
Here is a faintly 
ridiculous gossip. It 
was a coincidence 
that 1 happened to 
read a story in The 
Daily Telegraph in 
July 1993. It report-
ed that pilgrims to 
the Lawrence birth-
place in Eastwood 
might well not be the right house at all. A descendant of the mid-wife who 
delivered Lawrence claimed the true birthplace was on the other side of the 
street. Family heirlooms possessed by the descendant included the pair of 
scissors used to snip Lawrence's umbilical cord. 
But to return. Lawrence was born in this house on September 11， 1885. 
Y ou see a large shop type window of the front room. It means that 
Lawrence's mother ran a small shop to supplement her husband's income 
from the pit， or he may not have been working as a miner at this time. 
Lawrence himself never described the house in his writings， probably 
because the family moved to a new place soon after his birth. In Sons and 
Lovers Paul Morel [Lawrence] is born in the house at “The Bottoms" which 
1 will mention below. Lawrence's younger sister， Ada wrote of these days， 
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“1 remember nothing of the house where my brother and 1 were born， for we 
left when 1 was only a few months old and Bert[Lawrence] was about two 
years."4) 
1 left the birthplace and continued to walk along Princes Street to get to 
W ood Street. 1 turned left then right into Garden Road. Here 1 found the 
blocks of houses which are stil known as “The Breach" (“The Bottoms" of 
Sons and Lovers). This is the second Lawrence home at 28 Garden Road 
and is at the end of a row， with a garden on three sides. Lawrence wrote 
in the chapter 1 of Sons and Lovers as follows : 
The Bottoms consisted of six 
blocks of miners' dwellings， two 
rows of three， like the dots on a 
blank-six domino， and twelve houses 
in a block. This double row of 
dwellings sat at the foot of the 
rather sharp slope from Bestwood， 
and looked out， from the attic win-
dows at least， on the slow c1imb of 
the valley towards Selby. 
The houses themselves were sub 
stantial and very decent. One could 
walk al around， seeing litle front 
gardens with auriculas and saxifrage 
in the shadow of the bottom block， sweet williams and pinks， inthe 
sunny top-block; seeing neat front windows， litle porches， litle 
privet hedges， and dormer windows for the attics. But that was 
outside; that was the view onto the uninhabited parlours of al the 
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colliers' wives. The dwelling room， the kitchen， was at the back 
of the house， facing inward between the blocks， looking at a 
scrubby backgarden， and then at the ash-pits. And between the 
rows， between the long lines of ash-pits， went the alley， where the 
children played and the women gossiped and the men smoked. So， 
the actual conditions of living in the Bottoms， that was so well 
built， and that looked so nice， were quite unsavoury， because people 
must live in the kitchen， and the kitchens opened onto that nasty 
alley of ash-pits5) 
To my disappointment 1 could not see the inside of the house without 
appointment. But both side gardens and back garden seemed to remain 
much as they were in the 1890s. The house is now privately owned but is 
run as a literary centre on behalf of the Association for Young Writers and 
an International Students' Society. On the top two floors there is a self 
contained studio apartment which may be rented for short periods. 
Ada wrote，“My mother never liked being there， part1y because the houses 
were in a hollow， principally because the backs looked out on to drab 
patches of garden with ashpits at the bottOm."6) The family moved again 
in 1891 to 8 Walker Street. Almost opposite the Breach a footpath leads 
uphill beside the school grounds to Walker Street. It is less than ten 
minutes' walk. The Lawrences lived there for twelve years. Jessie Cham. 
bers recalled that Lawrence nick-named it“Bleak House"， because it stood 
open to the winds. She added that“they had a wide view over the houses 
in the valley to the meadows beyond， and to where High Park W oods began. 
Lawrence has told me how he used to watch the c10ud shadows stalking 
across the fields."7) This third home is not open to the visitors， being used 
privately. But the view from the house is more significant to the 
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Lawrentians. In a letter sent from ltaly in 1926， Lawrence himself advised 
Rolf Gardiner， one of his later friends， tolook over the val1ey from Walker 
Street. 
If you're in those parts again， go to 
Eastwood， where 1 was born， and 
lived for my first 21 years. Go to 
Walker St-and stand in front of the 
third house-and look across at 
Crich on the left， Underwood in front 
High Park Woods and Annesley 
on the right: 1 lived in that house 
from the age of 6 to 18， and 1 know 
that view better than any in the 
world. -Then walk down the fields 
to the Breach， and in the corner 
house facing the stile 1 lived from 1 
to 6.-And walk up Engine Lane， 
over the level crossing at Moorgreen pit， along til you come to the 
highway (the Alfreton Rd)-turn to the left， towards Underwood， 
and go til you come to the lodge gate by the reservoir-go through 
the gate， and up the drive to the next gate， and continue on the 
footpath just below the drive on the left-on through the wood to 
Fel1ey Mill. When you've crossed the brook， turn to the right (the 
White Peacock farm) through Fel1ey Mil1 gate， and go up the 
footpath to Annesley. Or better stil， turn to the right， uphill， 
bりわreyou descend to the brook， and go on uphill， up the rough 
deserted pasture-on past Annesley kennels-long empty-on to 
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Annesley again.-That's the country of my heart.-From the hils， if
you look across at Underwood wood， you'll see a tiny red farm on 
the edge of the wood-That was Miriam's farm-where 1 got my first 
incentive to write.-I'll go with you some day8). 
Lawrence called the Eastwood area “the country of my heart'¥It is not 
difficult to imagine the effect that the view from the house had on the writer 
during his formative years. Of course many of the present houses probably 
did not exist in Lawrence's time and the appearance of the streets must 
have changed much since then. But the natural surroundings seem to have 
remained unchanged. View from Walker Street presents stil now an 
extremely beautiful countryside. Chapter 4 of Sons and Lovers describes 
this view as follows : 
When William was 
growing up， the fam-
ily moved from the 
Bottoms to a house 
on the brow of the 
hil， commanding a 
view of the valley， 
which spread out like 
a convex cockle 
shell， or a clamp 
shell， before it. In front of the house was a huge old ash-tree 
The west wind， sweeping from Derbyshire， caught the houses with 
ful force， and the trees shrieked again9). 
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In 1904 the Lawrences moved again to a house in Lynncroft Road. If you 
walk east along Walker Street and turn right at Lynncroft Street， you will 
find a semi-detached house at number 97. This was the Lawrence family 
home until 1911， the year after his mother's death. The fact that they 
passed from a terraced house to a semi-detached one meant yet another 
move upward socially， for “we who lived on Lynncroft never， as a rule， 
mixed with the children of the Breach.川 0) Jessie Chambers remarked that 
Lawrence was proud of his new home “which had a litle entrance hall， with 
the stairs and the doors to the other rooms opening out from it. There was 
a cooking range in the scullery as well as in the living-room， a china closet 
in addition to the pantry， a cupboard under the side window where the 
school books were kept， and from the big window of the living-room was 
the view over the roofs of Eastwood to the square church tower standing 
high above."ll) Ada wrote of this house ;“A few years after the death of 
Ernest we went to live in Lynncroft， to a house owned by friends. The 
street was not so pleasant as the one we had left， but there was a lovely 
. ."子
• f!.'o'K ~' 
1 
garden with a field at the end of it. 
Mother was happy here amongst 
the flowers. She knew every 
one."12) In Sone and Lovers there 
is a beautiful scene describing this 
garden and the conversation 
between Paul and his happy 
Mother. 
There was a long gar-
den that ran to a field. It 
was a grey， cold day with 
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a sharp wind blowing out of Derbyshire. Two fields away 
Bestwood began， with a jumble of roofs and red house-ends， out of 
which rose the church tower and the spire of the congregational 
chapel. And beyond went woods and hils， right away to the pale 
grey heights of the Pennine Chain 
Paullooked down the garden for his mother. Her head appear-
ed among the young currant bushes. 
“Come here!" she cried. 
“What for?" he answered. 
“Come and see." 
She had been looking at the buds on the currant trees. Paul 
went up. 
“To think，" she said，“that here 1 might never have seen them!" 
Her son went to her side. Under the fence， ina litle bed， was 
a ravel of poor grassy leaves， such as come from very immature 
bulbs， and three sci1as in bloom13). 
In considering the four Lawrence homes， 1 see the real roots of the writer's 
connection with Eastwood. These houses were a part of his life and he 
used them also in his writings. He was much more involved in his child-
hood locality than ordinary writers. It was the essence of his early life and 
contributed towards the greatness of his fiction. 
Lawrence escaped England in 1919 and never returned except short visits. 
He paid his last visit to Eastwood in September 1926. It was the time when 
the mining workers were on general strike that was the biggest social issue 
between the two W orld Wars. In a letter he told that“This strike had done 
a lot of damage-and there is a lot of misery-families living on bread and 
margarine and potatoes-nothing more. The women have turned into fierce 
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communists-you would hardly believe your eyes. It feels a different place : 
not pleasant at all."14) And also in an essay titled “Return to Bestwood"， 
written in the month， he described Eastwood ;“It always depresses me to 
come to my native district. Now 1 am turned forty， and have been more or 
less a wanderer for nearly twenty years. 1 feel more alien， perhaps， inmy 
home place than anywhere else in the world."15) 
Between 1919 and his death in 1930， he spent altogether less than six 
weeks in N ottinghamshire. Yet he went on writing about it in， for exam-
ple， The Lost Girl， Aaron包Rod，Mr Noon， The Virgin and the Gypsy and 
LaのChatterley'sLover. Of his eleven novels， large parts of eight ones are 
located in N ottinghamshire. The families and landscapes there were by 
far the most important source al his life. He actually deserted his birth-
place and England but the memories of his early life remained vividly alive 
in his mind al the time. 
皿.New Sons and Lovers 
The new Cambridge University Press edition of Sons ωld Lovers was 
published in 1992 as a volume of The Works 01 D. H. Lau抑 nce. It offered 
for the first time the ful text in the form that Lawrence himself wanted it. 
In 1913， at the time of its first publication， Lawrence reluctantly agreed to 
the removal of no fewer than eighty passages， which until now have never 
been restored. The Cambridge text allows us to read the novel with those 
cuts restored， in a text about one tenth longer than the incomplete and 
expurgated version that has hitherto been available. 
During my stay at the University of N ottingham， the D. H. Lawrence 
Centre which 1 mentioned earlier in this paper held a one-day conference on 
14 November 1992. The Centre invited to this Sons and Lovers Conference 
two special speakers， Helen Baron and Carl Baron who were both editors 
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of the new Sons and Lovers. Helen read a paper，“Edi ting Sons and 
Lovers"， and Carl，“Annotating Sons and Lovers" respectively. Therefore 
the conference offered an opportunity to hear the editors talk about the 
edition and discuss with them the reasons for their editorial decisions and 
the implications for Lawrence studies of the newly restored text. 
Here 1 would like to summarize their opinions and discussions along with 
my own comments as helpful materials to be investigated in the future 
study. 
The newly-published Cambridge edition of the novel reincorporates the 
deleted passages and adds to the complete manuscript text the proof 
revisions which Lawrence made a few months later to passages not altered 
by Edward Garnett on manuscript or proof. The two editors conc1uded 
that Lawrence did not desire to have his MS modified by Garnett. Law 
rence expressed “sadness and grief"16) at the ultimatum from Garnett. He 
was unable to visit Garnett and negotiate the matter， because he had been 
in Italy to try to live by his pen. He now had his wife Frieda Weekley to 
support and there was very litle money left from the royalties he had 
received on his first few publications. He was relying on Sons and Lovers 
to solve his financial difficulties and was impatient for it to be published as 
soon as possible. 
Why did Garnett remove the passages then? He was primarily motivat-
ed by the economics of the fiction market of 1913 which dictated a length 
of about four hundred pages. Lawrence's manuscript would come out at 
almost five hundred. It is doubtful whether he would have cut Law-
rence's novel on this ground alone， ifthe commercial constraints had not 
existed. There was a c1ash on the question of literary form between 
Lawrence and Garnett. In a letter of 1912， Lawrence defended himself 
against it vigorously， saying，“1 want to defend it quick. 1 wrote it again， 
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pruning it and shaping it and filling it in. 1 tel you it has got form-form."17) 
The commercial restraints of 1913 no longer exist and it is reasonable to 
give Lawrence the benefit of doubt as to the novel's length and shape. This 
is their editorial decision. But some critics do not put a high value on this 
Cambridge edition because the form of Sons and Lovers is in any case and 
of its nature repetitive. Helen Baron argues that some of the passages 
Garnett cut out cannot be dismissed as merely repeating the same things 
For instance， inchapter IX，‘Defeat of Miriam'， the narrator claims that 
“One Sunday evening they [Paul and MiriamJ attained to their old， rare 
harmony.川町 But in the Garnett version of Sons and Lovers， Lawrence had 
not shown any ‘rare harmony' earlier in the book. However， the complete 
manuscript reveals that in chapter VII，‘Lad-and-Girl Love'， Lawrence had 
substantiated the claim in a four-page episode the whole of which was cut 
by Garnett. It is a description of their weekly meeting at the local lending 
library. They discuss their beliefs very intimate. Baron insists that it is 
of the same kind as that‘aUained' in chapter IX， where Paul and Miriam 
return from chapel discussing the sermon. 
They rejoiced in the darkness. They were excitedly happy 
Paul had a great black mackintosh， under the cape of which he 
carried the books. They walked side by side down Mansfield 
road， in the rainy darkness， under the dripping trees. 
The conversation started quick and vigorous， and immediately it 
was a discussion of a book. He held forth passionately， she lis-
tened and her soul expanded. From the book， they inevitably 
came to a discussion of beliefs， very intimate19). 
Lawrence greatly increased the presence of William， Paul's older brother， 
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when he rewrote the novel and changed the title from Paul Morel into Sons 
and Lovers. Lawrence intended that William would become a role-model 
and a precedent for Paul in many ways. But Garnett removed a large 
proportion of William's early life. On the same page quoted above， there 
is a strange comment by Paul on the death of his brother 
“And people matter. But one isn't so very important. Look at 
Wi1liam." 
“Y es，" she pondered. 
“1 call it only wasted，" he said. “Waste， no more." 
“Yes，" she said very low. 
It was her belief that the more people there were， the less they 
mattered. But to hear him talk was like life to her: like starting 
the breathing in a new-born baby 
“Yet，" he said，“1 reckon we've got a proper way to go-and if we 
got it， we're aI right-and if we go near it. But if we go wrong， we 
die. I'm sure our WiIIiam went wrong somewhere."20) 
Baron points out that Paul's word 'waste' came from an articIe in The 
Hibbert Journal which was written by the former prime minister Arthur J 
Balfour on Henri Bergson's L 'Evolution Creatrice (1907). Paul is trying to 
rationalise the early death of William in terms of the survival of the 
spiritually fittest. This is connected with Herbert Spencer's theory， social 
evolution. And later in the novel Paul has a quarrel with his mother， Mrs. 
Morel. When he is accused by Mrs. Morel of preferring Miriam's company 
to her own， Paul protests ;“But you don't care about Herbert Spencer."21) 
To a reader of Garnett version， Spencer's name seems to appear here 
suddenly. But in the twenty lines of conversation which Garnett had cut， 
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Paul had discussed a theory of Spencer's， immediately preceding his quarrel 
with his mother. 
He began the old attempt to justify himself. Struggling， he tried 
to expound to her the theory that the force of gravitation is the 
great shaper， and that if it had al its own way， itwould have a rose 
in correct geometrical line and proportion-and so on22). 
“The force of gravitation is the great shaper" was a theory enunciated by 
Spencer in his First PrinciPle (1868). He developed his theory that space， 
time， matter， motion， and indeed mental and emotional activity are the 
product of forces. Garnett seems to have disliked Lawrence's intellectual 
side， or perhaps he objected to overt expressions of ideas within the novel. 
As 1 mentioned earlier， Garnett removed the majority of the passages 
about William， which undermined the plural of Sons of Lawrence's title. In 
his oft-quoted letter， Lawrence expounded to Garnett the plot of the novel， 
telling，“It's the tragedy of thousands of young men in England.一円3)
Lawrence obviously intended to write an impersonal novel instead of a 
personal one. In this respect the mistake Garnett made in cutting out most 
of William's early life was tremendous. The Cambridge editors claims that 
the novel which Lawrence laboured so intensely to create was different in 
many ways from the work with which the reading public has been familiar 
during the past eighty years， and that novel deserves to receive publication 
at last. 
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Effects and Influences of Waste 




This paper will investigate the Household Waste Disposal Charges newly introduced 
in Hokubu-Hiyama and Oshamanbe， Hokkaido. It will examine the reduction of waste 
output and the acceptance of the project by the local population as well as the inf1uences 
。fthe program upon the people. 
The results are as follows: 1. The waste output from households has been reduced by 
about 20%， but that from offices and stores cannot be said with certainty as reduced. 2. 
More people were against the project at first than those who were for it， and now the 
latter are the relative majority. 3. The program produced a positive attitude among the 











































































































































10 Q .または 5kgのごみ袋1枚 20円
20 Q .または 9kgのごみ袋1枚 41円





201-400 Q または 91-180kg1回 800円
401-800 Q .または 181-360kg 1回 1，600円
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0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 40% 
北部檎山、長万部ともに半分が「変わらなかった」または「一時は減ったが
元に戻った」、「ふえた」と感じ、あとの半分が減ったと感じているが、後者の
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ごみ処理有料化と住民意識の変化 北部檎山地域と長万部町の事例
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亀田正人
化は住民の問題意識にかなり大きなインパクトを与えたと言えよう。? ?????????? 図15 ごみ問題への関心(回答者総数に対する各回答
のパーセンテージ)































環境汚さない 』北部桧山口長万部 | 
浪費はよくない
手数料節約
0')も 5% 10% 15% 20%25')る 30% 35% 
図18 資源回収に出す理由…F 個跡的問川町ジ〉
自治会等の収入増 1[-北部桧山口長71$ 1 
手数料節約
物を有効利用
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図22 不正規排出の開始時期 (単位:回答数







































































































































北部檎山 長 万 部事
調査対象数 1，149 1，100 
抽出方法 無作為抽出 無作為抽出
調査時期 1993年11月 12~26 日 1994年 1 月 17~31 日
調査方法 郵送によるアンケート 郵送によるアンケート










20歳未満 1 0.3% 3 0.8% 
20歳代 13 3.5% 12 3.1% 
30歳代 30 8.0% 38 9.7% 
40歳代 86 22.9% 75 19.1% 
50歳代 98 26.1% 74 18.9% 
60歳代 89 23.7% 126 32.1% 
70歳代以上 52 13.8% 57 14.5% 
NA 7 1.9% 7 1.8% 
<2>あなたの性別は?
女性 138 36.7% 178 45.4% 
男性 229 60.9% 207 52.8% 
NA 1 2.7% 9 2.3% 
<3>ご家族は、あなたを含めて何人ですか?
1人 27 7.2% 29 7.4% 
2人 137 36.4% 177 45.2% 
3人 81 21.5% 60 15.3% 
4人 58 15.4% 76 19.4% 
5人 36 9.6% 21 5.4% 
6人以上 29 7.7% 2 5.6% 
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NA 8 1.9% 7 1.8% 
<4>ご家族全体の年収はおよそどれぐらいですか?
200万円未満 48 12.8% 53 13.5% 
200万円以上500万円未満 162 43.1% 202 51.5% 
500万円以上800万円未満 93 24.7% 87 22.2% 
800万円以上 62 16.5% 40 10.2% 
NA 1 2.9% 10 2.6% 
<5>主な収入を得ていらっしゃる方の職業は?北部檎山のみ〕
農・林・漁業自営 5 14.6% 
工業自営 13 3.5% 
商業・サービス業自営 48 12.8% 
農・林・漁業被雇用者 7 1.9% 
工業被雇用者 20 5.3% 
商業・サービス業被雇用者 14 3.7% 
公務員 90 23.9% 
団体職員 38 10.1% 
年金受給者 83 22.1% 
その{也 19 5.1% 
NA 14 3.7% 
<5>主な収入を得ていらっしゃる方の職業は?長万部のみ〕
農業 12 3.1% 
林業 11 2.8% 
漁業 14 3.6% 
鉱業 1 0.3% 
建設業 3 8.4% 
製造業 16 4.1% 
電気・ガス・熱供給・水道業 6 1.5% 
運輸・通信業 2 5.6% 
卸売・小売業・飲食庖 40 10.2% 
金融・保険業 4 1.0% 
不動産業 。0.0% 
公務 55 14.0% 
そのf也 156 39.8% 
〔うち少なくとも68=17.3%が年金生活者〕
NA 27 6.9% 
<6>あなたのお住まいは次のどれですか?
一戸建て 275 73.1% 295 75.3% 
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共同住宅(アパート、マンション等) 4 11.7% 50 12.8% 
庖舗・事務所付き住宅 29 7.7% 34 8.7% 
その他 2 5.9% 8 1.8% 
NA 8 2.1% 6 1.5% 
く7>あなたのご家庭・事務所から出すごみの内訳は?
すべて生活ごみ 284 75.5% 308 78.6% 
産業・商業活動からでるごみもあるが生活ごみの方が多い
42 11.2% 38 9.7% 
生活ごみよりも産業・商業活動からでるごみの方が多い
40 10.6% 32 8.2% 




ふだん使う袋大 181 48.1% 108 27.6% 
1袋未満 31 17.1% 14 13.0% 
1袋 47 26.0% 28 25.9% 
2袋 55 30.4% 34 31.5% 
3袋 25 13.8% 14 13.0% 
4袋以上 20 11.0% 18 16.7% 
ふだん使う袋中 86 22.9% 226 57.7% 
l袋未満 1 12.8% 39 17.3% 
1袋 29 33.7% 79 35.0% 
2袋 29 33.7% 71 31.4% 
3袋 10 11.6% 23 10.2% 
4袋以上 7 8.1% 12 5.3% 
ふだん使う袋小 63 16.8% 37 9.4% 
1袋未満 20 31.7% 20 54.1% 
1袋 18 28.6% 1 29.7% 
2袋 16 25.4% 4 10.8% 
3袋 3 4.8% 2.7% 
4袋以上 4 6.3% 2.7% 
NA 46 12.2% 21 5.4% 
処理施設に自分で搬入している方 9 2.4% 7 1.8% 
く燃えないごみ>
ふだん使う袋大 175 46.5% 70 17.9% 
1袋未満 8 50.3% 30 42.9% 
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I袋 49 28.0% 21 30.0% 
2袋 20 11.4% 10 14.3% 
3袋 8 4.6% 3 4.3% 
4袋以上 6 3.4% 6 8.6% 
ふだん使う袋中 84 22.3% 183 46.7% 
1袋未満 27 32.1% 101 55.2% 
1袋 35 4l.7% 54 29.5% 
2袋 16 19.0% 17 9.3% 
3袋 3 3.6% 5 2.7% 
4袋以上 3 3.6% 3 l.6% 
ふだん使う袋小 78 20.7% 111 28.3% 
l袋未満 53 67.9% 80 72.1% 
1袋 20 25.6% 25 22.5% 
2袋 3 3.8% 5 4.5% 
3袋 o 0.0% 。0.0% 
4袋以上 2 2.6% 。 0.0% 
NA 39 10.4% 28 7.1% 
処理施設に自分で搬入している方 6 l.6% 10 2.6% 
<9>ごみ収集・処理が量に応じて有料化されてから、あなたの家庭・事業所のごみは減りま
したカ，?
変わらなかった〔変わらない〕 146 38.8% 152 38.8% 
一時は減ったが、元に戻った[減ったが元に戻った)
40 10.6% 32 8.2% 
1割ほど減った 50 13.3% 66 16.8% 
2~3 割減った 63 16.8% 76 19.4% 
4~5 割減った 32 8.5% 23 5.9% 
6割以上減った 14 3.7% 15 3.8% 
ふえた 6 l.6% 2 0.5% 
NA 26 6.9% 26 6.6% 
<10> '減った」とお答えになった方にお聞きします。減ったごみはどんなものですか?該当
するものにOをつけて下さい(いくつでも結構です)。
〔回答者) 173 46.0% 199 50.8% 
生ごみ(台所ごみ) 91 52.6% 98 49.2% 
紙類 126 72.8% 156 78.4% 
空き缶類 26 15.0% 57 28.6% 
空き瓶類 35 20.2% 49 24.6% 
買い物袋、食品袋などのポリ袋類 40 23.1% 45 22.6% 
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ペットボトルなどのプラスチックボトル類 23 13.3% 23 11.6% 
草木 20 1目6% 12 6.0% 




生ごみを庭に埋める・堆肥にする〔堆肥化〕 222 59.0% 192 49.0% 
有料化前から〔以前から〕 150 67.6% 142 74.0% 
有料化開始年〔有料化年から〕 34 15.8% 43 2.4% 
有料化翌年以降〔翌年以降から〕 25 11.3% 7 3.6% 
一時はしたが今はしていない〔一時はしたが] 15 6.8% 
生ごみの水分を切る〔水切り〕 91 24.2% 112 28.6% 
有料化前から 75 82.4% 95 84.8% 
有料化開始年 14 16.5% 16 14.3% 
有料化翌年以降 1.1% 0.9% 
一時はしたが今はしていない 1.1% 
燃えるごみを燃やす〔焼却〕 266 70.7% 218 55.6% 
有料化前から 155 58.3% 123 56.4% 
有料化開始年 85 32.3% 90 41.3% 
有料化翌年以降 20 7.5% 5 2.3% 
一時はしたが今はしていない 1 4.1% 
ごみ袋に詰め込んでも容積を減らす〔詰め込み1 80 21.3% 128 32.7% 
有料化前から 46 57.5% 59 46.1% 
有料化開始年 28 36.3% 65 50.8% 
有料化翌年以降 6 7.5% 4 3.1% 
一時はしたが今はしていない 。 0.0% 
資源回収に出す〔資源回収1 172 45.7% 241 61.5% 
有料化前から 105 61.0% 172 71.4% 
有料化開始年 4 26.2% 62 25.7% 
有料化翌年以降 21 12.2% 7 2.9% 
一時はしたが今はしていない 3 1.7% 
ごみになりやすいものを貿わない〔買わない] 18 4.8% 65 16.6% 
有料化前から 8 44.4% 36 55.4% 
有料化開始年 6 38.9% 27 41.5% 
有料化翌年以降 。0.0% 2 3.1% 
一時はしたが今はしていない 4 22.2% 









有料化翌年以降 o 0.0% 1 16.7% 
一時はしたが今はしていない o 0.0% 
<12>上の表で、ごみ減量を有料化後に始めた方にお聞きします。その理由は?
〔回答者 147 39.1% 193 49.2% 
ごみ手数料の支出を節約しようと思ったから〔手数料節約〕
103 70.1% 110 57.0% 
資源の無駄使いはよくないから〔浪費はよくない) 32 21.8% 69 35.8% 














ごみ料金はそれほど大きな支出ではないから 14 28.0% 






























スーパー 19 15.6% 
食品トレー 16 4.3% 
集団 7 43.8% 
個人 6 37.5% 
スーパー 3 18.8% 
その他の紙類 66 17.6% 
集団 31 47.0% 
個人 36 54.5% 
スーパー 2 3.0% 
ビール瓶・一升瓶 244 64.9% 
集団 140 57.4% 
個人 74 30.3% 
スーパー 48 19.7% 
その他の瓶 61 16.2% 
集団 46 75.4% 
個人 15 24.6% 
スーパー 4 6.6% 
アルミ缶 85 22.6% 
集団 68 80.0% 
個人 14 16.5% 
スーパー 5 5.9% 
金属(アルミ缶以外) 32 8.5% 
集団 17 53.1% 
個人 16 50.0% 
スーパー 1 3.1% 
布類 18 4.8% 
集団 9 50.0% 




新聞紙・雑誌類 271 72.1% 299 76.3% 
有料化前から 231 85.2% 277 92.6% 
有料化開始年 26 9.6% 17 5.7% 
有料化翌年以降 15 5.5% 5 1.7% 
ダンボール 114 30.3% 204 52.0% 
有料化前から 79 69.3% 175 85.8% 
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有料化開始年 23 20.2% 24 11.8% 
有料化翌年以降 12 10.5% 5 2.5% 
牛乳パック 128 34.0% 148 37.8% 
有料化前から 59 46.1% 116 78.4% 
有料化開始年 30 23.4% 23 15.5% 
有料化翌年以降 39 30.5% 9 6.1% 
食品トレー 21 5.6% 8 2.0% 
有料化前から 13 61.9% 5 62.5% 
有料化開始年 6 28.6% 3 37.5% 
有料化翌年以降 2 9.5% 。0.0% 
その他の紙類 72 19.1% 96 24.5% 
有料化前から 58 80.6% 80 83.3% 
有料化開始年 1 15.3% 12 12.5% 
有料化翌年以降 3 4.2% 4 4.2% 
ビール瓶・一升瓶 244 64.9% 264 67.3% 
有料化前から 214 87.7% 245 92.8% 
有料化開始年 17 7.0% 16 6.1% 
有料化翌年以降 13 5.3% 3 1.1% 
その他の瓶 68 18.1% 64 16.3% 
有料化前から 54 79.4% 53 82.8% 
有料化開始年 5 7.4% 8 12.5% 
有料化翌年以降 9 13.2% 3 4.7% 
アルミ缶 86 22.9% 179 45.7% 
有料化前から 33 38.4% 135 75.4% 
有料化開始年 27 31.4% 31 17.3% 
有料化翌年以降 26 30.2% 13 7.3% 
金属(アルミ缶以外) 36 9.6% 72 18.4% 
有料化前から 18 50.0% 50 69.4% 
有料化開始年 1 30.6% 18 25.0% 
有料化翌年以降 7 19.4% 4 5.6% 
布類 24 6.4% 17 4.3% 
有料化前から 20 83.3% 1 64.7% 
有料化開始年 3 12.5% 5 29.4% 
有料化翌年以降 1 4.2% 5.9% 
その他 。 0.0% 0.3% 
有料化前から 。 0.0% I 100.0% 
有料化開始年 。 0.0% 。 0.0% 
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有料化翌年以降 。 0.0% 。 0.0% 
(3)資源回収に出す理由は?
〔回答者〕 300 79.8% 304 77.6% 
ごみを減らしてものを有効利用するべきだから[物を有効利用]
189 63.0% 190 62.5% 
ごみ手数料を節約するため〔手数料節約〕 61 20.3% 60 19.7% 
自治会などの収入を増やすため〔自治会等の収入増)
78 26.0% 132 43.4% 
なんとなく 18 6.0% 16 5.3% 
そのf也 1 3.7% 14 4.6% 
(4){個人回収業者に出している方にお聞きします。その理由は?
〔回答者} 197 52.4% 117 29.8% 
自治会などの回収日までにたまってしまうから 47 23.9% 43 36.8% 
自治会などの回収日がわからないから 18 9.1% 12 10.3% 
回収業者が顕繁にくるから 87 44.2% 54 46.2% 
お金や品物に換えてくれるから 64 32.5% 24 20.5% 
その他 1 3.7% 0 0.0% 
(5)あなたは自治会などの資源回収に不用物を出すだけでなく、回収を主催したり手伝ったり
(ときどき、またはいつも)していますか?
〔回答者] 277 73.7% 255 65.1% 
有料化前からしている〔有料化前から〕 79 28.5% 72 28.2% 
役員になってからしている〔役員になってから] 21 7.6% 22 8.6% 
有料化をきっかけにするようになった〔有料化をきっかけに]
19 6.9% 8 3.1% 
していない 152 54.9% 158 62.0% 
その他 12 4.3% 6 2.4% 
<15>ごみの有料化が提案されたとき、あなたは有料化に賛成でしたか、反対でしたか?
賛成だった〔賛成 106 28.2% 118 30.1% 
反対だった〔反対 147 39.1% 
どちらとも言えなかった(迷って決められなかった) (どちらとも〕
128 32.7% 





56 14.9% 66 16.8% 
14 3.7% 2 0.5% 




〔回答者] 111 29.5% 139 35.5% 
町の予算が節約できるから〔町予算節約〕 33 29.7% 50 36.0% 
ごみの量に応じて費用を負担するのが公平だから〔公平〕
69 62.2% 82 59.0% 
有料化をきっかけにリサイクルが進むから〔リサイクル1
39 35.1% 58 41.7% 
有料化をきっかけにモラルが向上するから〔モラルが向上〕
41 36.9% 55 39.6% 
有料化をきっかけにむだな買い物をしなくなるから[無駄な買い物なく〕
22 19.8% 23 16.5% 
有料化によってごみが減るから〔ごみ減量 65 58.6% 81 58.3% 
その他 4 3.6% 0.7% 
<17>有料化に「反対だった」と答えた方にお聞きします。その理由は?(あてはまるものす
べてにOをつけて下さい。)
〔回答者] 155 41.2% 







3 1.9% 3 2.1% 
所得の多い者にも少ない者にも同じ料金を負担させるのは不公平だから〔不公平〕
21 13.5% 20 13.9% 
町は有料化より前にむだな予算を削ってごみ処理費用をまかなうべきだから〔他予算節減1
54 34.8% 60 41.7% 
有料化よりもリサイクルでごみを減らすべきだから〔リサイクルが先〕
26 16.8% 38 26.4% 
有料化よりもモラルの向上でごみを減らすべきだから〔モラルが先l
32 20.6% 26 18.1% 
有料化しでもごみは減らないから〔ごみ減らない] 26 16.8% 34 23.6% 
そのf也 15 9.7% 1 7.6% 
<18>あなたは現在、ごみの有料制に賛成ですか、反対ですか?
賛成 173 46.0% 190 48.5% 
反対 72 19.1% 61 15.6% 
どちらとも言えない〔どちらとも〕 43 11.4% 50 12.8% 




46 12.2% 54 13.8% 
その他 3 0.8% 0.3% 
N A 23 6.0% 23 5.9% 
く19>有料制に現在「賛成」と答えた方にお聞きします。その理由は?(あてはまるものすべ
てにOをつけて下さい。)
〔回答者 185 49.2% 206 52.6% 
町の予算が節約できるから〔町予算節約 59 31.9% 61 29.6% 
ごみの量に応じて費用を負担するのが公平だから〔公平〕
101 54.6% 119 57.8% 
有料化をきっかけにリサイクルが進むから〔リサイクル進む]
66 35.7% 99 48.1% 
有料化をきっかけにモラルが向上するから〔モラルが向上〕
72 38.9% 85 41.3% 
有料化をきっかけに無駄な買い物をしなくなるから〔無駄な貰い物なく〕
32 17.3% 39 18.9% 
有料化によってごみが減るから〔ごみ減量 102 55.1% 111 53.9% 
その他 2 1.1% 4 1.9% 
く20>有料制に現在「賛成」と答えた方に、もうひとつお聞きします。手数料の水準はどうても
すか?
[回答者〕 190 50.5% 212 54.1% 
高すぎる 37 19.5% 25 11.8% 
低すぎる 5 2.6% 6 2.8% 
ちょうどよい 111 58.4% 140 66.0% 
わからない 35 18.4% 41 19.3% 
その他 2 1.1% 0.5% 
く21>有料制に現在「反対」と答えた方にお聞きします。その理由は?(あてはまるものすべ
てにOをつけて下さい。)
〔回答者〕 85 22.6% 87 22.2% 
家計の支出がふえるから〔家計圧迫〕 51 60.0% 44 50.6% 
家計の支出がふえるのはよいが、手数料が高すぎる〔手数料高い〕
19 22.4% 15 17.2% 
手数料が安すぎて、ごみを減らす効果を期待できない[手数料安すぎ〕
o 0.0% 1.1% 
所得の多い者にも少ない者にも同じ料金を負担させるのは不公平だから〔不公平)




~ w.O% ~ <<.8% 
有料化よりもリサイクルでごみを減らすべきだから〔リサイクルが先)
17 20.0% 34 39.1% 
有料化よりもモラルの向上でごみを減らすべきだから〔モラルが先〕
19 22.4% 15 17.2% 
有料化しでもごみは減らないから〔ごみ減らない) 18 21.2% 28 32.2% 
その他 6 7.1% 3 3.4% 
<22>有料化の前後で賛否の態度が変わった方〔北部檎山210~55.9%、長万部209~53.3%)
にお聞きします。いつ変わりましたか?
〔回答者] 67 17.8% 79 20.2% 
有料化した後の経験を通して 60 89.6% 68 86.1% 
有料化する前の議論の中で 6 9.0% 10 12.7% 
その他 1.5% 2 2.5% 
<23>あなたの家庭ではセンターの収集に出したり処理場に持ち込む以外の方法でごみを出し
たことがありますか?該当するものにOをつけてドさい。
〔回答者 103 27.4% 40 10.2% 
他の市町村のごみステーション、埋立地等に持っていく〔他市町村のステーション〕
49 47.6% 26 65.0% 
空き地、山間などに捨てる〔空き地、山間 16 15.5% 7 17.5% 
公闘などのごみかごに捨てる〔公園などのごみ箱 2 1.9% 5 12.5% 
そのf也 39 37.9% 5 12.5% 
〔北部檎山の「その他」のうち少なくとも31は自家処理、 2はリサイクル。長万部の「そ
の他」のうち少なくとも 1は自家処理、 2はリサイクル、 1は処理業者に委託。〕
く24>該当するものがあった方にお聞にします。それはいつからですか?
〔回当者 94 25.0% 52 13.3% 
有料化前から 64 68.1 % 35 67.3% 
有料化されてから〔有料化後から 30 31. 9% 18 34.6% 
<25>あなたはごみ問題に関心をお持ちですか?
非常にある 143 38.0% 145 37.0% 
まあある 173 46.0% 183 46.7% 
あまりない 24 6.4% :n 7.9% 
まったくない 0.3% 。0.0% 
NA 35 9.3% 33 8.4% 
く26>有料化をきっかけに、ごみ問題への関心が強まりましたか?
強まった 213 56.6% 198 50.5% 
変わらない 124 33.0% 160 40.8% 
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弱まった o 0.0% 0 0.0% 
NA 39 10.4% 34 8.7% 
<27>近年、環境問題(大気汚染、水質汚濁、自然破壊など)が話題になっていますが、あなた
は関心をお持ちですか?
非常にある 193 51.3% 196 50.0% 
まあある 141 37.5% 155 39.5% 
あまりない 13 3.5% 16 4.1% 
まったくない 1 0.3% 1 0.3% 
NA 28 7.4% 24 6.1% 
<28>有料化をきっかけに、環境問題への関心が強まりましたか?
強まった 186 49.5% 188 48.0% 
変わらない 154 41.0% 169 43.1% 
弱まった 。0.0% 。0.0% 
NA 36 9.6% 35 8.9% 
<29>ごみを減らすにはどのような対策が必要だと思いますか?ご自由にお書き下さい。
(例資源回収をふやす、過剰包装をやめる、……等) [例示は北部槍山のみ。〕






A Knowledge Representation of 
“Sudden Illumination" 
of the Creative Processes as 
Assessed by the Remote Associates 
Test Revised in J apanese 
Yuji Baba 
Abstract 
1014 Japanese students were examined to put a light on“Sudden Ilumination" of the 
creative processes by the Remote Associates Test revised in ]apanese; J ARA T， which 
consists of 40 questions. Three questions， the easiest， a litle difficult and the most 
difficult ones， were selected to build up the c1usters of data responses each， including the 
incorrect responses. On the basis of them， the structure of the modes of associated 
words were determined， that leads to prolog programming“Sudden Ilumination" in 
Japanese. 
The programmings revealed that when the question is the easiest the c1usters of data 
responses are litle in variety and simple in pattern， while when the most difficult they 
much in variety and complex in pattern. Most of students could not solve the most 
difficult question for having the stronger Gestalt in structuring compound words. The 
results show that Chinese characters in JARAT are the excellent tools to measure 









ここでいう意味世界とは、 Mednick& Mednick (1967)が開発した創造性検
査 (RemoteAssociates Test: RAT)を1979年に改訂(馬場、 1979) して実
施した1014名の解答結果から組み上げたデータ階層の中の間38、向上問39の
ものである。日本語版遠隔性連想検査は40聞から構成されている O この検査の






































終盤の棋譜である O この譜面の後の羽生の一手は 4四同金であった。この時、
佐藤は最終局面まで読み切っていたに違いない。この佐藤の 4四角に対して羽
生は 4四同金と応じたが、ここで羽生は他の応手として 3三金打ち、又は 3三










さ存 さ存 芸評 さ存 さ存 音寺 四
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こで羽生は 2三玉、 3一玉かを選ばなくてはならない。 2三玉を選んだ場合は
1四金打ち、以下3二玉、 3三角成り、同金、 2二金打ちの九手詰めとなる。
又、羽生:3ー 玉と逃げた場合は、佐藤:5三角成り、 4二銀打ち、 2二金打




























1 角打 1一角打 1四金打 3二銀打
/¥/¥/¥ 
3ー 玉 2三玉 2三玉 3 玉 3ニ玉 伺玉 4ニ玉
5三角成 1阻金打← 一 一 3二銀打 3三角成 3三銀打 4三銀成
/¥/¥¥/¥ 
4二銀打 開金 3ニ玉 4ニ玉 3=玉 同玉 間金 4ーー玉 岡金 同銀 問玉
2二金ずニ金 3三角成 4三銀峨 3三角成 2四角子J 4 角打 c金打 開角成 5三金打 5三金打
/¥/¥ 
4ー 玄 関金 4-玉 伺銀 問玉 間金 3二玉 2ー 玉 間金 同玉 3ー 玉 3三三
隠飛 1四銀行 5ニ銀打 2二金打 4三飛成 3三角成 5三金打 2ニ金行 4 銀打 2=銀打 同銀成 5 角打 2二銀打 3三銀


















4二金打 4三飛成 3三角成左 3二銀ヂJ 1三金 5三角打 1三金打 4二金打 3ニ金行
6 玉 3 玉 1ー 玉 2ー 玉
9手詰













一角打ちとした場合、羽生は 2三玉か、 3一玉かを選ばなくてはならない。 2
三玉とした場合は、羽生:3三金打ちとした時と同じ手順で九手詰めとなる。
3ー 玉で、 3二銀打ち、 3二玉とした場合は、 3三角成り、同金、 2二金打ち
の九手詰めとなる o 3二玉とせずに 4二玉と逃げた場合は、 4三銀成り、同銀、
3三角成り、 5二玉、 4三飛成り、 6ー 玉、 6三竜、 6二合駒、 7二金打ちの
十五手詰めとなる。 4三銀成りで羽生が同銀とせずに同玉とした場合、 5三金
打ち、 3ニ玉、 3三角成り左、 3ー 玉、 2二角成り右の十三手詰めとなる。羽
生:3三銀打ちの場合も他の細かい手順を入れると少なくとも三十七手以上は
読み切っていなければならない。
佐藤:4四角、羽生:2三玉とした場合は、 1四金打ち、 3二玉、 3三角成
り、同玉、 2四角打ち、 3二玉、 4一銀打ち、 2ー 玉、 3二銀打ち、 1ー 玉、
2三金、 1二合駒、同金の十五手詰めとなる o 3三角成りとした時、同金とす
63 
馬場雄二
れば4一角打ち、 2一玉、 2二銀打ち、同玉、 I三金、 2一玉、 2二銀打ちの
十三手詰めとなる O
佐藤:4四角に対して羽生:3一玉とした場合は、 3二銀打ち、同玉、 3三
銀打ち、同金、同角成り、同玉、 5一角打ち、 2三玉、 1三金打ち、 3二玉、
4二飛成り、 2ー 玉、 2二金の十五手詰めとなる o 3二銀打ちの時、羽生 4
ニ玉とすると、 4三銀成り、同銀、 5三金打ち、 3ー 玉、 2二銀打ち、 4ー 玉、
4二金打ちの十一手詰めとなる。佐藤 4三銀成りの時に羽生:同玉とすれば
5三金打ち、 3二玉、 3三銀、三一玉、 3二金打ちの十一手詰めとなる O
両者の実際の手順は、佐藤:4四角に対し羽生:同金、佐藤 1一角打ち、
羽生 2三玉、佐藤 1四金打ちで羽生が投了した。これ以下の手順は 3二玉、
3三銀打ち、 4三玉、 4四飛、 5三玉、 4二飛成り、 6三玉、 7二銀打ち、 7
三玉、 8三金打ち、同飛、同銀成り、同玉、 8一飛打ち、 7三玉、 8二飛成り、
6三玉、 6ニ竜左の二十三手詰めとなる。この他の変化として、羽生 2三玉
とせずに 3ー 玉とした場合、 3二金打ち、同玉、 3三銀打ち、ここで4三玉と


















































































































































回数{医院. 1) . 
回数(ペット. 1) . 
回数(動物病院.1)
回数(獣医. 6) . 
回数(病院経営. N) . 
回数 (N. 971) 
回数(会社経営. 2) . 


















































































































を内包するものである。つまり[内野IMAGE[ST ATIC IMAGEJ [PERFOR-
MANCE IMAGEJ Jである。 [STA TIC IMAGEJは主に[事実]と関係し、
[PERFORMANCE IMAGEJは[内野]で展開される[状況]をイメージ化
する O
[ST A TIC IMAGEJからは[内野]の[ベース]自体に関係した連想が検
索される。例えば[三塁 (51)J [一塁 (27)J [本塁 (15)J等である。また、
[PERFORMANCE IMAGEJからは[内野]の[塁上での PLAYERSの行
動]の連想が走る。例えば[進塁(10)J [出塁 (25)J [滑り込み(3 ) J等であ
る。問3の場合、第3刺激語がCSWとなる。つまり、第3刺激語には ASWか
ら触発された[野球]モードが相呼応している O 例えば、[強打 (29)J [強打者
-72-
日本語版遠隔性連想検査の解答過程の知識情報処理的意味












群(1) 犬(1) 按摩(2) 法師(1)













梅(1) 黒(9) 料理(1) 尾頭(1)
導(1)従(1)石(1)車(1)桜(1) 鍋(1)




雄 (1) 白(19) 黒(9) 食通(1) 秋(2) 飼い)
畜生(1) 晴乳類(1) 動物(1) 事lし(2)
日 肉(1)験(1)人(217) 牛(3)暴れ(1) 俊(1) 愛(3) 競(1) 面(3) 鹿(3)
暴走(3) 若(4) 上(1) 競争(2) 子(5)頭(13) 犬(1)
老(1) 早(1) 割(3) 空(1)尾(1) 生き(2)
司教(1) 顔(1) 当て(1)
鞍(1) 調教師(1) 耳(8) 天(3)





















等に注目してデータ階層(CLUSTERSOF RESPONSES OF THREE STIMU-
LUS WORDS)を組んだ。ここに提示したのは、問38・問3・問39のデータ階
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